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About this property
 

House for sale in Xaisettha district, Vientiane
capital
We offer a beautiful, newly built house on two floors
in the peaceful village of Xaisettha district, Vientiane
capital.  The house is disposed between the lovely
environment and beautiful design. It includes two
stored house with total area of 1.345sq. m.
* Ground floor: Here you will find a kitchen, living
area, dining area, bedrooms and bathrooms with
toilet. The walls are painted, the floors are tiled, and
the windows’ frames are wooden. The inside
staircase leads to the second floors
* First floor: It consists of a corridor, bedrooms and
bathrooms with toilet. The floors are tiled and the
windows have wooden frames.
The house is in a good condition for living. It is not
needs renovation with offers electricity, air
condition, TV - sat, DSL - internet, fence, storage,
refrigerator and, furnishings and water inside in the
property. The property offers a good road, which is
easy accessible in all season. Moreover, the village
itself offers facilities like market, hotel, bank, school,
restaurant and basic transport to the other villages
and the key point in the Vientiane capital.
The house is suitable for year round
accommodation, due to its excellent location, the
property is ideal for those who wish to escape from
stress and noise of the city.
If you have any questions. Please, do not hesitate to
contact our company!
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